Desserts

Bites and Mains
Nuts (N/VG)
Great for nibbling on at
any time of the day

£2

Padron Peppers (VG)
£6
Padron peppers sautéd in olive oil
and sprinkled with sea salt
Smoke & Mirrors Wings
£6
Chicken wings glazed with a choice
of in-house sriracha sweet chilli or
BBQ glaze sauce
Chicken Skewers
£6
Succulent skewers with a choice of
our homemade BBQ or Cajun sauce
Thai Style Fishcakes (G/F)
£8
Fresh fishcakes with a sweet chilli
dipping sauce
Loaded Skins (D)
£6
Potato skins topped with cheese,
onions and chives.
Add meat at an extra cost
Gourmet Homestyle
Burger (G/D)

£13

Chicken, Beef or Vegetarian options
available

tomatoes, salsa, onion rings and
Monterey Jack cheese.
Served with fries

Sides £5
D- Dairy

G- Gluten

Chilli and Garlic Prawns with
(G/F)
£11
Succulent prawns tossed with garlic,
spices and chilli.

BBQ Short Ribs
with Jack Daniel’s Sauce
Tender beef short ribs brushed
with zesty BBQ sauce

£8

Classic Mac & Cheese (G/D/V)
Creamy American-style
Mac and Cheese

£6

Halloumi Fries (G/D)
Our Cypriot deep fried cheese,
served with an assortment of
dipping sauces

£7

Lime Posset (G/D)
£6
Rich, creamy lime posset served
with berries, margarita sorbet and
homemade shortbread
Brownies (G/D)
£6
Homemade brownies infused with
chocolate fudge and served
alongside salted caramel ice cream
Signature Cheesecake (G/D)
£6
Cheesecake with a fluffy consistency that melts in your mouth. Ask for
today’s special

Caesar Salad (G/D/M)
£10
Crunchy romaine tossed with oven
baked croutons, Parmesan cheese
and rich Caesar dressing.
Add chicken at an extra cost
Smoke & Mirrors Pizza
£12
Vegan, Vegetarian, Fish or Meat
options available
Roasted Teriyaki
Salmon (G/F)
Teriyaki salmon served with
Japanese udon noodles and
stir-fried vegetables

Eton Mess (D)
£6
The nation’s most loved dessert. A
delicious combination of crushed
meringue, fresh berries, jam,
whipped cream and vanilla ice
cream

£17.5

Dark Chocolate &
(D/N)
A delicious dark chocolate and

£8

caramel praline, roasted pear granola
and vanilla ice cream

Cheese Board (D/G/V)
£12
A selection of four assorted cheeses
served with crackers, fresh fruits
and chutney
Sharing
(D/F/G)
MD £12 LG £18
Chicken skewers, halloumi cheese,
onion rings, chicken wings and fish
cakes

French Fries

F- Fish

N- Nuts

M- Mustard

VG- Vegan

Our homemade dressings may contain mustard and/or nuts
Please ask your server for any allergens
ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF VAT

V- Vegetarian

